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SIIOULDJIIE ELECTED.

nnvo a duty to
REPUBLICANS election of I. S.

to tlio Orccon IcKlslaturo
next wcolc. At tlio prlinnry election,
"h.feh wns one of tlio most warmly
untested Mr. Smith demonstrated

that ho wns tho popular choice of tho
icciorato nnd It Is tholr duty to rat-

ify that selection at the polls next
WCt'K.

"She Times does not believe In pre
judicial partisanship. Tho Times
2nows republicans, whoso only virtue
5s their political crootl nnd It knows
tfemocrnts whoso only shadow of a
ftult Is tho mental strabismus that
makes them ncknowlcdgo fealty to

Bo democratic party,
Tlio Times believes, however, that

other things bolng oqual republicans
nhauld support their party nominees.
Mr. Smith has had legislative exper-
ience. Ho Is a bollcver In the pro-
gressive policies nnd principles of
tlic republican itarty, Ho Is a bollev-- r

In and Bpporter of tho Oregon sys-
tem. Ho Is familiar with tho condi-
tions nnd ncods of Coos nnd Curry
counties. Ho bollevcs in tholr

and development. Ho Is n
Sclfovor In good roads. Ho will work
tat. them In tho legislature. Ho will
nrorcsont tho pooplo and not any spo-it'- xr

Interest. His candidacy Is not
Being urged or advocated by any cor-
poration. If eloclcd ho will represent
the pcoplo of Coos nnd Curry conn-t$- a

nnd It Is up to tho pcoplo to see
tbat ho Is olectcd.

DCILYSCTLATING THIS INITIATIVE

majorityTHE submitted to tho pco-
plo, No. 322-- 3 on tho ballot

lit designed to kill tho Inltlntlvo in
Oregon. It provides:

"No menHuro submitted nt any
tffectfan under tho Inltlntlvo shall
take effect1, or bocomo tho law un-0- 8

It shall bo approved by n ma-
jority of nil the doctors voting nt
uncn election, whothcr voting on
shcIi measure or not." (Sco stato
NiiiiStlot, pago

An active campaign In favor of
tlio bill Is being mndc, ndvortlso-ment- s

carried In all tho nowspnpers
and money freely spent In Its

Who furnishes tho money nnd
hy? Tho onswor Ih easy tho

jiii M Ic sorvlco corporations, tho li-

quor Interests and othor Interested
parties who want to take legislation
oat of tho hands of tho pooplo
and plnro It with tho loglslnturo,
vhtch thoy can handlo.

Under tho prosont law an Initia-
tive bill bocomoB a law whon a
majority of thoso voting upon tho
meaauro npprovo It. Only tho inoro
Intelligent voters study tho Inttta-lv- o

measures. The Ignorant do not
ato upon thorn.

If this bill hnd been In forco,
aenrcoly u moasuro thnt the pcoplo
TIavo enacted would luivo becomo n
liw. Tho local option law, tho ro--- u

1 1 , the priuddontlnl prlinnry, tho
vorriiiit practices act, tho throo-hurt- hs

Jury vordlct law. the, good
:t7.kIh amendment and tho Rfltfuo
river (Ish bill would havo novor
H'en onncted.

It would kill tho Inltlntlvo tn
Oregon as It In Ikik klllod It In
Okluhomn, where It Is In effect, mid
ilw people lmviN not been able to
enact n single measure.

On Its face, the bill looks fair,
Hut It Is nut majority rule, for
thoro Ih nlwnyn n porrcntago or
to tern too Ignorant to vote upon
So .measures nnd who by withhold-

ing MiroRRlon, kill tho monsuro,
Tho menRiirn In n Joker designed

rb put tho Inltlntlvo out of busi-
ness. Even- - frlond of progressive
or populnr govorniuent Hhould voto
igniiiHt the bill. X323.

MILITIAMEN RKTl'RN IIOATS.

Too liny Condiment lint Xo Quar-tor- s

to House Craft.
The fi'llowiw? In tho Oregonlan

1b of loinl Interest:
Mnrshfleld dlvhdnn of the Oro-n- n

Nnnl Mllltlu nro to rollninuan
jKiRpr-xMlo- of boat nwdgnod to them
Jor drill purpose, boruuse no pro- -
Mloii hai been mnile to protect

fhom In winter, nnd on tho next
onKo of the uteimer Hrenkwnter

ttcy will be broiiKl t hero and put
an board the crulner Hoston. Cap-ul- n

T. .T. MncKunn. of tho Break-
water, who held the rank of lieu-
tenant, venlor grado. In tho naval
militia, has resigned owing to tho
Itirk of time In whieh to earry on
(Tie work ns he denlres. nnd it in
probable that It. O. Grnvos, of
Marshflold, who was fomiorl' In the
organization, will bo elected In Ills
atcad.

Tho Portland membership of tho
aillltla Is making a strong showing
.Hid It Is understood that somo of
tbe older officers will rejoin nnd
lend their nld in keoplng tho organ-fantlo- n

to n high standard. While
ichool Is held rogulnrl" for the
benefit of tho ofllcors nnd tho rudi-
ments of navigation taught It Is pro-
posed to establish a weokly swim-
ming school during tho winter for
commissioned ofllcors nnd enllstod
nion, In ono of the tanks of the
city bolng used through special per-

mission. Thoro la also n revival of
lalk that Astorlana will form one or
two divisions.

THY our FAMOUS SPEED
SHELLS. Tho kind that tips over
tho FAR ONES. THi: GUNNERY.

kufoiSaai!
MKti'sr

SimYBKff.jw
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FORGODDRQADS

Birj Meeting at North Bend
Boosts Measure Many

Talk for it.

Tho Good Roads meeting nt the
North Ucnd Commercial Club last
night wns largely attended nnd ono
of tho most successful of tho ser-
ies thnt Is bolng hold throughout,
tho county. After addresses by n
number of men from various points
In tho county, It wns unanimously
decided thnt tho Homo Hulo Good
Honda bill, appearing on tho bat
lot ns No. 3 GO. should bo support
cd and nil others voted down. It
was agreed that a circular embrac-
ing this should bo printed nnd dis-

tributed among tho voters. Tho
circular will bo signed by tho Coos
County Good Roads Association, tho
Marshflold Chnmbor of Commerce,
North Dend Commercial Club, lo

Commorclal Club, Myrtlo
Point Commercial Club and Dandon
Commorclnl Club.

It was also decided thnt a vigor-
ous moniborBhip campaign should bo
carried on. Edgnr McDaniol was
selected to carry on tho member
ship work In North Dend.

In tho nbsonco of President Irn
D. Dnrtlo of tho North Dend Com
morclnl Club, A. II. Dorbyshlro pre-
sided. .Tudgo J. S. Coko of Mnrsli-flcl- d

inn do an extendod talk on tho
various good roads measures pend-
ing nnd Bald that whllo nil of them
hnd points of merit, tho ennctmont
of all of thorn would load to con-
fusion. Ho dcclnros that tho Home
Rulo bill, Numbor 3C0 on tho bal-
lot, wns tho most honoflclnl for
Coos county nnd most of tho coun-
ties of Oregon.

I. S. Smith, tho Republican enn-dlda- to

for stato sonntor from Coos
nnd Curry counties, wns prosont
nnd spoko briefly In fnvor of. tho
Homo Rulo Good Roads bill. Ho
stated thnt If elected ho would
earnestly support tho measure and
attendant measures If they romo
bofore tho legislature.

W. II. Meredith, Domocrntle can-

didate for Joint was
nlso present nnd spoko along lines
similar to thoso touched upon by
Mr. Smith.

Among tho othors who talked In
favor of good roads and In favor
of Rill No. 3(50 woro V. T. Do-mo-

Honry SongBtnckon, S. D. l'ul-for- d.

A. T. Morrison. 13. C. ChnBO,

P. M. Hall-Lewi- s, IC. II. Hanson
nnd II. C. Diers.

It was nlso announced thnt North
Rend would hold a gonorat booster
meeting olthor Friday night or
Monday night In tho Star theater
thoro.

In tho Conulllo delegation woro
1, M. Hall-I.owi- s. V. C. Chnso. A.
T, Morrison, nnd Frank Rurkholdor.

From Myrtlo Point woro C. Mil-

ton Schultz, .loo Schilling, W. T.
Domcnt, W. 0. Coopor nnd S. D.
Pulford.

SAYS1GLE

Alberta Man Writes of Sad
Experience in Values

and Assessments.
(Sneolal to The Tlmos.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 30. Tho
first of a innss of evidence time will
show, It Is declared, that slnglo tax
hns already proved to bo a failure
In Alberto, was produced today by
SIk Slchol, n loading denier of Port-
land. V. S. .lealonso has written
to Mr. Slchol that taxes lu Albertn
are alieady so high that It Ih Im-

possible to sell Inud nt nil nnd thnt
very shortly nil tho land will do
confiscated to tie state.

Here Is tho lettor:
iW7 Youkan Ave., Portland.

Dear S'.i:- - I hive run ncross n
ropy of your open letter In regnrd
to single tn, and although n non-vot- er

was much Interested In tho
same. I take the llbert,v to offer
some nuthontlo facts and figures In
regard to tho effect of blngle tax
In tho provlnco of Albertn. I own
three raw lots In a rnllroad town
there of 2000 population. Last year
these lots woro assessed at yuu.
Tho taxes amounted to ?40. This
yonr undor single tax, thoso lots
are assessed at J2500 and tho taxes
aro now ?1 IB, Although theso lore
aro nssessed nt ?2D00 I could not
sell thorn nt any prlco. Conditions
nro In n stnto of stagnation there.
My oxporlenco of slnglo tax Is that
It is nothing snort oi legnnzeu rou-bor- y.

From my Alborta oxporlenco,
I know It Is decidedly harmful to
tho progress and prosperity of any
plnco and tho people of Oregon will
do well to glvo It no placo In this
state.

Yours respectfully.
W. S. JBALOUSE.

(Paid advorrlsomeiit, Oregon Equal
Tax League.)

(Paid advertisement.)

Olympic Flour

PR1CL
$1.40 PER. SACK

North western bard wheat used ex
clusltely la milling-- Uiete brands ot
flour.

TAX BAD

V '' ?'mmw

Snow Drift. Flour IKuS
RETAIL

OCTOBER EDITION.

representative,

IS

pLOUR

ARE A6ANST

SINGLE TAX

T. S. Alexander and Walter
M. Pierce Campaign

Against it.

Thos. S. Aloxnndcr, a well known
business mnn of Portland, and Wal-
ter M. Pierce, a farmer and busi-
ness man of Hot Lnkc, Oregon, ar-
rived hero this morning via tho old
Coos Day wagon rond, to campaign
in Coos county ngalnst tho single
tax. Mr. Plcrco is a land owner
mid hns boon campaigning for the
Domocrntle ticket, but is now de-

voting his ttmo to tho nntl-slngl- o

tnx fight. They enmo via Btago nnd
had n hard trip.

Mr. Piorco will speak tonight at
tho Odd Fellows Hall and tomor-
row ho will probably speak at
North Dend.

Todny noon ho addressed tho em-
ployes of tho C. A. Smith mill.

Mr. Aloxnndcr declares that,
Judging by conditions here, thoro
will bo a tremendous attendance nt
tho meeting, ns thoro will bo no
chargo mndo for admission nnd la-

dles will bo specially Invited.
Discussing tho Ibsuo of slnglo tnx,

Mr. Alexander Bald:
"Tho Oregon Equal Taxation

Lcnguo Is nn organization composed
of 20,000 Oregon farmors and bus

Incss mon. Its solo purpose Is to
wnm tho pcoplo of tho stato of
Oregon Just what slnglo tnx Ib and
what it will do.

"I think I hnvo been In ovory
civilized country In tho world nnd
n great numbor of tho uncivilized,
and tho only plncos I found slnglo
tnx In successful oporntinn woro
among the Hottentots nnd tho nbor-Igln- al

natives of South Amorlca.
"Much to tho disgust of Josoph

Fols, who Is financing tho slnglo
tax campaign In Oregon, n number
of Fols' pnld wrltors nnd workers
hnvo boon attempting to doludo the
pooplo of Orogon into tho b'ollof
that tho monsuro thoy stylo 'grnd- -
uatcii slnglo tnx nnd which will bo
voted upon In tho Novombor elec-
tion Is not slnglo tnx. Of course It
Is, nnd If I need nny furthor au-
thority, I will simply say thnt Mr.
U'lton hlmsolf In n lettor to tho
Oregonlnn snys thnt tho mensuro Is
n flat-foot- slnglo tax moasuro.

"Single tnx proposes to tnx tho
lnnd-owno- r, tho homo-own- and
tho er out of existence. It
Is single tnx. Dy thnt I mean that
It proposes to abolish taxation and
centor tnxes solely on land. Why.
It" Is so rovolutlonnry thnt oven tho
Socialists on tho streots of Port-lnn- d

got up nnd nbsolutoly dlsnvow
tho slnglo tnx propaganda.

"I don't think thoro Is tho slight-
est chance that tho measure will
pass In Oregon, hut tho Orogon
Uqunl Tnxntlon Longuo believes In
lotting ovory voter know just whnt
this moasuro Is and what It pro-
poses to do.

"It Is also supporting tho three
capital 'good taxation' measures of
Governor Wost nnd tho State Tnx
commission, tho numbora of which
nro 304, 300 nnd 30S number 30S
bolng specifically against slnglo tax.

"I trust that nil thoso who nro
In any wny curious nbout this, tho
most Importnnt political nuestlon
that has como up In Oregon, will
attond this lecturo, and I nm quite
confident In saying thnt ho will bo
found to bo a master of his

ATTEND COQUILLE SHOOT.

Miirhflelil Men to Participate In
Rig Event.

The membors of tho Mnrshfleld
Gun Club loavo tomorrow for Co-
qulllo, whoro tho members from
Rnndon. North Rond nnd Myrtle
Point will pnrtlclpnto In tho big
snoot to uo noui there.

Thoso who plan to go from hero
nro Harry McKoown, Frank Lnlso,
J. W. Gardner,, Dr. Georgo E. Dlx
nnd W. N. Ekblad.

Tho list of events that will bo

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Mall or telephone orders

promptly attended to. A big
Mock of electrical material to se-

lect from. Lamps for nil

Tlione 237-- J. 15S nroadway K.

shot oft and tho prizes follow:
Event No. 1, 15 birds -- 1st prize,

$10 picture given by W. O. I.nlrd.
2nd prize, ?r cnsii given ny uiins.
llatxor. 3rd prize, box of 100 cigars,
clveii bv bowline nlley. Ith prize
brlor pipe, given by Lench's Confec
tionery.

Event No. 2. 20 birds tst prlzo,
$10 gun case, Dunham Kerrigan &

Haydcn. 2nd prlzo, silver clothes nnd
lint brush, Fuhrman's Pharmacy.
3rd prlzo, silver top cigar enso, W. II.
Schroedor & Co. 4 th prize, big box
of enndy, Folsom's Confectionery.

Event No. 3 in birds 1st prize,
nutomobllo reel, Coqulllo Hardware
Co. 2nd prlne, $C0 brier pipe,
Wlckmnn &. Wl knnn. 3rd prlzo,
silk umbrella, l.a'les' Dazaar. 4th
prlzo, case of suda water, Coqulllo
Soda Works.

Event No. I. 15 birds 1st prlzo.
$5 pair Floshelm shoes, Lyons &

Jones. 2nd prlzo, $5 rug, Coqulllo
Furniture Co. 3rd prlzo. $3 lint. Hon
ry Lorcnz. 4th prize. Sonson ticket
for Novombor for two, Scenic Thcnt-e- r.

Tlio following aro tho consolntlon
events for shooters not winning nny
prizes In tho ovent:

Event No. 1, 10 birds 1st prlzo,
cnrvlng sot, J. A. Lnmb & Co. 2nd
prlzo, $4.50 hlor pipe, Mlllor's Con-
fectionery. 3rd prlzo, season ticket
for Novomobr for two, Royal theatre.
4th prize, $2 In trndo, Johnson &
Son Meat Market. 5th prize, 1 yonr
subscription to tho Coqulllo Hcrnld.
Cth prlzo, box of enndy, Shores'

Event No. 2, 10 birds 1st prlzo,
fishing rod, tho Sportmnn. 2nd prlzo
pair of shoes, Skccls Dros. 3rd prlzo
$G In trade, Coqullo Shooting uai-Icr- y.

4th prlzo, $1.50 pocket knife,
H. O. Andorson. 5th prize, bust of
Lincoln, M. II. Horsoy. Cth prize,
$1.00 In trado, City Uakcry.

To the Voters of Coos

andCurry Counties:
Slnco my candidacy for Joint Sen-

ator was announced nnd my plat-
form published nnd distributed, I
hnvo been trying to moot ns many
electors as posslblo within tho dis-
trict In order to understand their
Idetis and learn their wishes.

It has bcon a surprlRo as woll as
a pleasure to mo to find my posi-
tion ou loglslatlvo questions ns not
forth in my platform, almost uni
versally approved, and to rccoivo so
many assurances of support from
members of nil political parties.

I hnvo bcon frank nnd hnvo tried
to stnto my position fully on nrl
Importnnt questions, but if thoro la
nny point concerning which you
need a furthor statement, speak ,to
mo about It or wrlto mo If I fall
to seo you, for I cannot moot you
nil, and I want n thorough under-
standing with you.

Tho next four years will wltnoss
great dovolopmonts In this district,
that may bo grnvoly influenced by
legislation, and It Ib Important that
you bo guided in your choice of
legislators by sound Judgment, un-
influenced by partisan projudlco or
porsonal Jennings.

I wish It thoroughly understood
thnt:

First. I represent no corporations
nnd novor hnvo hnd nny connec
tions wiiu mom.

Socnnd. I nm allied to no special
Interest; my own Interests nro var-
ied nnd nro fnlrly ropresontntlvo ot
thoso of tho pcoplo of tho district

Third. I hnvo mado no promlbe
outsldo my platform and no per-
sonal promises whntovor.

Fourth. I am running my own
cnmpnlgn. and nm undor no onn-gntlon- s,

financial or otherwiso, to
anyone

Fifth. I hnvo been n rosldont of
tho district for 30 years nnd nm
famlllnr with Its ncods.

Sixth. I nm a strictly Indopond-on- t
candldato and stand squarely tin

my own platform. If It la yourt.
stand with mo. '

(Signed) J. O. STEMMLER.
Candldato for Joint Senator for

Coos and Curry Counties.

Barnard & Langworthy
Bee our window display of

WOOD ELECTING FIXTURES
LEADED ART GLASS DOMES

rORTARLE STAND LAMPS.
PHONIC 1R4.R.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOEL OSTLIXD,
I'lnno Tuner nnd Repairer.

415 S. Sixth Street. Phono 103-- L

P DNa LOUISE LARSOX,
Pianist and Teacher.Harmony, Musical History

Phono 254-- R.

T W. nENNETT

Dennett Swanton, Tom T. BennettAttorneys and Counsellors nt Law.Flanagan Dennett Hank Hulldlmr.Marthilcld, Coos Co., OregonT

pKRIi RILEY HALLINGER
Pianist and Teacher

Reldene-Studl- o, 237 Bo. Droadwaj
Phone 18-- L.

LEW KEVZER,
X7I1I ia .

Apply Haines MusJo Store.
Class Starts September t.

WM. 8. TURPEN,
ARCHITECT.

Mnrshfleld, Oregon.

TV. W. MORROW.
J--' Dentist.
171 Grimes nulldlng, over Grand

Theater. Ofllco Phone 320.

VG. CHANDLER,
Architect.

Rooms 801 and 302, Coke Building
Marshfleld, Oregon.

DIt. A, JT. nENDRVS
Modern DenUl Parlors,

Wb ere equipped to do high clnsi
work n short notice at tho very
lowt prices. Examination free

, Ldr attendant. Cok Bldr., 0
t Okaadltr HoUl. nhono liiT' ' - -- -

Anybody can
attach the
plug

Tho G.E. Flatiron then htatt
itself in about three minutes
and will stay hot without fa
thcr attention.

Saves time steps and fuel

If the washing and ironing arc sent out, the G.E. Electric

Iron will still be found a marvelously convenient utensil

to have in the house. There arc many little things

women like to iron themselves, and many times it

necessary to wash and iron a few handkerchiefs,

etc., before the "wash" comes home. When occasions

like these arise, and there is a G.E. Iron handy, it is the

work of but a moment to attach the cord to a lamp socket

and the iron is ready. Get one today.

OREGON POWER CO.
TELEPHONE 178.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay

At tlio cloflo of bnalnoim, September 4, 1012,

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts (305.41UI
Overdrafts Kill
DondB, warranto and BocuritloB 6J,J!),l
U. S. Donds to socuro circulation 25,000.11

Real cntnto, furlturo nnd fixtures 80,000.11

Cash nnd sight oxcuango 149,101.11

.Total f23,4Tt)l

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In J 100,0(0.(1

Surplus and undivided profits ll.tlMI
Circulation, outstanding 24,000.(1

Doposlts 488,051.11

Total 163,411.11

In addition to Capital Stock tlio Individual liability of Stockhotdtn b

710.0,000.00.

INTEREST PAID ON TDD3 AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

W. S. CHANDLER, Prcn'.dont DORSE V KREITZnit, Cwblef.

STATEMENT OP CONDITION

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

MARSIiri ELD, OREGON,

At the cIoo of buBluce, September 1, 1013.

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd discounts '55,5iIi
Banking houso Al'oiiit
Cash and exchanges 3()''s":

Total 813,011

LIABILITIES. .......
Capital stock paid In MSurplus nnd undivided profits AViuit
DopoBita

Total I81J,0

MwTinm

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire

and Marine Insurance,
Title Guarantee and Abstract Co,

HKNitY SKNGflTACKEN, MT.
Ootullla OBc Phoae 11 Plnttlag Lands a spoeUltT.

Ffcrnui Tlaibor Ool andsnU "EASTSIDF."

3aral As MarshJeld Offlce 1- -J

Get Busy
AND GET AFTER THAtf ROOF, HUT FIRST COMB IN AND

OUR PRICES ON SHINGLES AND ROOFING PAl'ER.
SIIINGIiES f1.59 AND UP.

ROOFING PAPER, ONB PLY, f1.28 AND UP.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. C

RETAIL DEPARTMKNT,

GET RID OF MICE

Trap them. Thoy start fires.
Caro will do much to prevent flres.
Our Insurance policies do EV-
ERYTHING to provent loss on
your part if you have a flro (and
a policy.) Ask us your rato. The
cost Is trifling, the insurance per-
fect.

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

WBWILLJIAILVOO1

each set of. old Tf
sent
for

us. HlBhest pjw
1

old Gold, Silver, tV

broken jbwbiw --

Stones. Mill.
R tnrn
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Chestnut St., P

w. win buy 7,srw
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